
FLAVORS
      FOR YOUR
  CELEBRATION



REFRESHING
      APPROACH
  TO EVENTS
Whether you’re planning a business meeting, family reunion or wedding rehearsal, 

having plenty of options and personalized attention can turn any occasion from 

special to spectacular. With our dedicated hospitality team standing by, we’ll help 

you discover new ideas, provide on-site services, and make planning your event 

easier. From flexible meeting spaces, tasty and innovative catering, and audiovisual 

services, our expert staff can provide anything your event needs.

We look forward to planning something together soon.

The Courtyard® Events Team
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BREAKFAST BUFFET BREAKFAST TRAYS
COURTYARD CONTINENTAL $14 PP
assorted muffins

bagels with cream cheese

fresh cut fruit

toast with preserves 

variety of cereals with chilled milk

TASTE OF TEXAS BREAKFAST     $18 PP
fluffy scrambled eggs

sausage links or crispy bacon

biscuits and sausage gravy

coffee and juice station

COURTYARD AMERICAN 
BREAKFAST       $21 PP
scrambled eggs

bacon and sausage

texas home fries

toast with preserves

variety of cereal

BREAKFAST BURRITO PLATTER    $75
breakfast burritos on a platter with salsa, red chili 

sauce, and queso blanco

8 servings

BREAKFAST BURRITO PLATTER    $150
breakfast burritos on a platter with salsa, red chili 

sauce, and queso blanco

16 servings

LOW-CARB EGG MUFFINS    
$180 PER 30 | $300 PER 50
mix and match by 4

jalapeño popper

ham and cheddar

broccoli and cheddar

spinach and cheese

mushroom, pepper, and spinach

tomato, parmesan, and spinach

bacon and gruyere

ADD-ONS
build your own parfait bar  $5 per person

naked juice smoothies   $5 per person

cinnamon rolls    $5 per person

biscuits and gravy   $5 per person

french toast bread pudding  $6 per person
PLATED BREAKFAST
limited to 25 people

HOME-STYLE BREAKFAST    $16 PP
scrambled whole eggs

sausage

home fries

grilled texas toast

BREAKFAST BURRITOS     $18 PP
scrambled whole eggs

cheddar cheese

rice

black beans

red chili sauce

queso blanco

home fries
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BREAKS
AM SNACKS
assorted muffins and pastries | $35 per dozen

bagels with cream cheese | $35 per dozen

granola bars and power bars | $36 per dozen

whole fruit | $24 per dozen

individual assorted yogurts | $24 per dozen

old fashion cake donuts | $20 per dozen

BALLPARK BREAK    $12 PP
mini pigs in a blanket

peanuts

pretzels with honey mustard

cracker jacks.

chilled soda and starbucks® double shots 

SWEET AND SAVORY     $12 PP
oatmeal raisin and chocolate chip cookies

cinnamon sugar pretzels

trail mix bars

chilled soda and starbucks® double shots

HEALTHY CHOICE     $14 PP
hummus with pita chips

celery and carrot sticks with ranch dip

whole fruit

granola bars

assorted fruit juices

bottled water

SOUTHWESTERN BREAK     $10 PP
tortilla chips with queso

pico de gallo

pickled jalapeños

ground beef

ADD-ONS
  fresh guacamole   $3 per person

  chicken    $4 per person

  kicker of mini taquitos   $5 per person

PARFAIT BAR    $13 PP
greek yogurt

blueberries

strawberries

granola

candied walnuts

honey

SNACKS
freshly baked cookies $35 per dozen

fudge brownies $40 per dozen

assorted cupcakes $35 per dozen

energy drink $4 each

starbucks® shots $4 each
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RECEPTION
HORS D’OEUVRES    
caprese skewers

$75 per 30 people | $100 per 50 people

chicken or beef satay skewers

$75 per 30 people | $100 per 50 people

stuffed jalapeño with cream cheese and bacon

$75 per 30 people | $100 per 50 people

mini crab cakes

$75 per 30 people | $100 per 50 people

classic chicken wings with choice of buffalo, bbq,  

or thai sweet chili sauce

$75 per 30 people | $100 per 50 people

southwestern kabobs with  chicken, onion,  

peppers, and pineapple

$75 per 30 people | $100 per 50 people

bruschetta of fresh mozzarella and  

heirloom tomatoes 

$150 per 50 servings

smoked salmon and herb spread with  

canapé on baguette  

$175 per 50 servings

blackened grilled shrimp skewers with cocktail 

sauce and creole dip  

$120 per 30 people | $200 per 50 people

classic vegetable crudité

$50 per 30 serving | $85 per 50 servings

hummus        $35 per 30 servings | $55 per 50 servings 

decorative fruit platter

$50 per 30 servings | $85 per 50 servings  

texas flare with texas queso, tortilla chips, salsa, 

and pico de gallo

$50 per 30 servings | $85 per 50 servings

fresh guacamole   $3 per person

domestic and import cheese platter

$50 per 30 servings | $85 per 50 servings
charcuterie   $50 per 30 servings

fruit    $20 per 30 servings

chef’s choice of hot and cold appetizers

$50 per 30 servings | $85 per 50 servings

mac and cheese bar with mushrooms, onion, 

cheddar cheese, sour cream, bacon, green onion, 

jalapeños, feta cheese, and mini pepperonis

$150 per 30 servings | $250 per 50 servings

assorted sushi rolls* including nigiri, california roll, 

spicy salmon roll, and spicy tuna roll served with 

wasabi and ginger

$350 per 30 servings | $600 per 50 servings
optional service of non-spicy sushi rolls

*Consuming raw or undercooked meats, poultry, seafood, shellfish, or eggs may increase your risk of foodborne illness.
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MEALS
all meal choices are served with iced tea and chef’s choice dessert

CLASSIC CEASAR SALAD
ceasar salad with garlic croutons and  

shaved parmesan

CHOICE OF PROTEIN:

  grilled chicken $22

  blackened shrimp $24

  grilled salmon $26

COURTYARD CHEF’S SALAD    $14 PP
chopped romaine, ham, turkey, bacon, shredded 

cheddar, tomatoes, eggs, and croutons served 

with ranch and balsamic vinaigrette

THE SANDWICH CLUB
includes spread of ham, turkey, one cheese,  

lettuce, tomato, pickle, onion, mustard, and  

mayo with chips

  basic $14 per person

  deluxe $18 per person 
  + pastrami, two cheeses, fruit, and cookie

  deluxe boxed $22 per person

BASIC DELUXE    $23 PP
grilled chicken, mixed vegetables, and house salad 

served with ranch and balsamic vinaigrette

VEGGIE ITALIANO     $23 PP
savory red sauce, zucchini, penne pasta, and 

parmesan cheese served with roasted normandy 

vegetables, garlic bread, and caesar salad

TASTE OF ITALY     $24 PP
two pasta options for your guests: spaghetti, 

meatballs, and marinara sauce and grilled chicken 

breast, penne pasta, and creamy alfredo sauce 

served with classic ceasar salad and choice of 

tiramisu or cheesecake

GOURMET TACOS     $24 PP
flour tortillas filled with beef, chicken, or shrimp, 

limes, fresh pico de gallo served with verde sauce, 

rice, and beans

TEX MEX FAJITAS    
CHICKEN $23 PP | STEAK $25 PP | COMBO $26 PP

grilled peppers, flour tortillas, cheddar cheese, 

pico de gallo, sour cream, rice, and beans served 

with tortilla chips and salsa

fresh guacamole $3 per person

TASTE OF TEXAS TABLE     $27 PP
smoked chopped brisket and pulled pork with 

sweet bread rolls served with house-made potato 

salad, coleslaw, and ranch style beans

SEAFOOD PASTA     $30 PP
shrimp and white fish tossed in alfredo sauce over  

a bed of linguine and topped with shaved  

garlic parmesan served with caesar salad  

and garlic bread

ALLIANCE SALMON SPECIAL     $32 PP
grilled salmon with asparagus and roasted  

potatoes served with herb dill sauce on the side 

SOUPS
tortilla $5 per person

minestrone soup $5 per person

SIDE SALADS
house $5 per person

caesar $5 per person

greek $5 per person
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BEVERAGES
BEVERAGE SERVICE    
HALF DAY $12 PP | FULL DAY $19 PP
starbucks® regular and decaf coffee

iced tea

lemonade

pepsi products

other bottled beverages available by request

BEVERAGES ON CONSUMPTION
pepsi products   $3 per bottle

iced tea    $3 per bottle

water bottles   $2 per bottle

juice    $4 per bottle

energy drink   $4 each

starbucks® shots  $4 each

naked juice smoothies  $5 each

freshly brewed iced tea  $38 per gallon

STARBUCKS® COFFEE SERVICES
1 CARAFE $25 SERVES 12
50 SERVINGS $75
regular and decaf with condiments and cream

BOTTOMLESS STARBUCKS® 
FULL DAY COFFEE SERVICE
$100 per 30 people

$175 per 60 people

$250 per 100 people

BOTTOMLESS STARBUCKS® 
HALF DAY COFFEE SERVICE
$75 per 30 people

$130 per 60 people

$185 per 100 people
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BAR SERVICE

BAR SERVICE     $50 PER HOUR 
1 bartender per 50 people

UNLIMITED PER PERSON BAR PACKAGE
priced per person for a 2 hour minimum includes 

private bar prices do not include bartender fee

COMPLETE BAR PACKAGES
CALL BAR RECEPTION

2 hours $26

3 hours $36

4 hours $38

PREMIUM BAR RECEPTION

2 hours $30

3 hours $36

4 hours $42

SUPER PREMIUM RECEPTION

2 hours $32

3 hours $38

4 hours $44

BEER, WINE, AND CHAMPAGNE 
BAR PACKAGE
2 hours $18

3 hours $24

4 hours $30

BEVERAGES BY THE DRINK
call brand cocktails $8

premium brand cocktails $9

super premium brand cocktails $10

domestic beer $6

specialty and import beer $7

call wine $8

preferred wine $9

CASH BAR, PRE-PURCHASED DRINK  
TICKETS, OR OPEN BAR

STANDARD WINE    $35 PER BOTTLE

PREMIUM WINE    $40 PER BOTTLE

STANDARD CHAMPAGNE    $15 PER BOTTLE

PREMIUM CHAMPAGNE 

NON-ALCOHOLIC BEVERAGE 
PACKAGE    $11 PP
a variety of specialty sodas, pepsi, diet pepsi, sprite,  

sparkling water, iced tea, and water
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DESSERT OPTIONS
CARROT CAKE

ASSORTED CUPCAKES

PECAN PIE

CHOCOLATE CAKE

ASSORTED NY STYLE CHEESECAKE

TIRAMISU

CRÈME BRULEE TOPPED  
WITH FRUIT    $5 PP


